
ATTOV1YS GET SUMS
FOW FIELD ESTATE

Construing Will Costs Nino Hundred
and Sixty Thousand Dollars In' Fees
Chicago, Nov. 28.--Construing the

will of the older Marshall Field cost
tl state of the multimilionaire mor-

t $960,000 for attorney's fees
atone. Judge Charles 3M. Fooll, of the'
superior court, allowed that amouttt
today to attorneys for the -parties in
the suit to contest the will.
The suit grew out of the efforts of

Peggy Marsh ,London music hall sing-
er, to obtain .a share of the late Henry
Field's interest in the Feld millions
for Jher thi'co year old son, whose
*thor, she claims was t'enry Field.
The coxyt upheld all provisions of

the will and denied Miss Marsh's
claims.

Under the construction of the will

R-11 Gave Aged W
Quick Re

D
One-Half lBott.le of The Itcese Formula

R111 Accomplished in 'Tihree flays
What Two Bluefld Physicians
Could Not Do in Four Week,, Pa-
tient New Feeling as Young at Sev-
enly as 'ae Did at. 'iwenty.
After being stricken with influenza

and pneumonia, closely followed. by
rheumatism, which confined her to bed
for more than four weeks, Mrs. Hanna
Chandler, 225 Tank street, Bluefield,
W. Va., feels better today than she did
at twenty years of age, despite her
seventy-odd years.. Mrs. Chandler
says, concerning her condition and
the merits of The Reese Formiulq
t-11'
"Last winter 11, was taken down

with the 'flu.' I was egnsideralitly run
down at the time and this with my
advanced years made me an easy vic-
tim of the malady. Pneumonia devel-
oped, an' for almost a week my con-

dition was critical. However. my eon-
stittition stood by me a'nd after a
while I avas able to sit up. But no
sooner icd I begun to recover from
the 'flu' and pneutnania than I was a-
most completely paralyzed with rnbut-
matism. Two doctors came to see mo

daily for more than four weeks, but t
got no better. I did not eat anything
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Correct-Attest:
-C.

S.
Subscribed and sworn ta befo eo me t

Masha Field III reoeived tho incomo
£rpm '}idry 4'1old's share pt the.trust
amounting to approximately $40,000,-
000 in addition to. the income from hia
own stiare, amounting to $60,000,000.
Among awards to attorneys were:
To Stanchfield and Lovy, and Elihu

Root and John S, Miller, Sr., and Ed-
ward 0. Brown, representing Marshall
Field III, $600,000.
To John S. Miller, Jr., representing

Mrs. Nancy Perkins Field III, $100,-
000.
To John P. Wilson, representing

trustees of the estate, $150,000.
To 'Edtwar4 F. Dunn, represent.ing

Henry Ajthony Marsh, infant son of
Peggy V1arsh, $40,000.
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during those entire four weeks, ex-
cc;)t a. crust of corn bread or a piece
of toast occasionally. One day my
daughter read of The Reese Formula
t- 11, and .l decided to try a bottle. 1
-.oak ju: t half a bottle when I wa:
able to sit up, and after I had finishetd
second bottle of this wonderful rem-

edy I felt just aqs wll, if not better,
than before I was stricken. I am
seventy years old, but feel younger
than I did at twenty, thanks to The
Reese (Formula IR-11, which I have
continued to take. I have gained fif-
teen pounds and now eat anything---hl
fact, my only trouble -today is getting
enough to eat."

Mrs. Chandler has no much confi-
denco in The Reese -Formula R-ll as
n. body-builder that she now is giving
it to her two grandchildren-six and
eight years old.
Thousands or similar testimonials

are constantly pouring into The Iteese
Formula Company's oices from per-
sons suffering from the atfer-effects
of influenza and pneumonia, indiges-
tion, nervousness, sle-oplessness, lum-
bn'o, backache, female weakness,
urinary, bladder, stomach, liver and
k 'iney troisbles. This remedy can be
obtained at all leading drug stores,
Including Putnain's drig store and
Laurens Drug Co., Laurena, S. C.
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-C. H. ROPIDR, Cashier.

~J. IKennedy
M. Wasson-
M. Wilhtes, Diredtora.
Fis 27?th day of Nov. 1920.

'I, 0. B~allo, Notary Public 8, C.

A WOMAN'S BU11tDING AT Tax'
'UNIVElSITY
(Anderson Mail.) "

- We note that an effort Is to be made
at -the r ext session of the legislature
to secu:e a 'woman's building for the
University of South Carolina to cost
$250,000. We understand that 70 wo-

men are attending the university this
session of which number '0 are from
outside of Columbia. It doe's not seem
that it should be necessary to build a
$250,000 dormitory to accommodate

theso20 girls, especially during these
hard'tiues, when most pressing needs
have to be met at other state institu-
tions and iii other departments of the
state government. We take it that the
university would admit only thor-
otthly 9)rcpared students to its Fresh-
uau clatas:; The state high school ..1-
.:s'tor reports that 533 South Caro-
lilt,: youing women graduated from the
hih1 schuols of the state this year
(1920). Are not the present 11 col-
leie('3 for women prepared to -take
aise or these 533 young women who
were prepared for college this year,
and even many more than this num-
ber? Where in the necessity for hce

Ipend'.itures at this time of financal
stringency, of $250,000 for this dormi-
tory for 20 girls We take it that Co-
lumlbia does not :want the state to
build a dormitory for the 50 Columbia
girls attending the university from
their homes in Columbia. Besides the
state has made provision to accommo-
(late 150 mor South Carolina girls at
the state college for women ('Vin-
throp c'Jlicge) next session.
The high schools of the state will

have to be very materially increased
in number and ofciciency and a great
n4ny more young women will have to
be prcgared for college work by them
be.:ore there can be any need whatever
for additional provision for the higher"education of the young women of the
state than is already made at the 11
colleges for women now in operation
in South ;arolina. The accommoda-
tions and equipment of -these 11 col-
leges for women, already in existence,
one of them being Winthrop college
the state college for women, should be
perfected before any other provislonfor the higher educatioh of wonm is
attempted.

Is the woman's building at the uni-
ver:ity to compete with the Soutif
Caro:fiastate college for women atRCoclc 1liii? 'is it to duplicate the
work of Winthrop college? That is a
very imtant (luestion to be consid-
( C'd in this connection. If so, will notthat lead to conflict and confusion inthre state':, educational system? Win-
throp college was established by the
state, when no other state college was
C'en to) women for their higher cdu-c:"tion as well as for their professionaland practical training and its entrancer!1ii'C.ment. are the same as those ofthe rtate university and it gives a fourye:-r College course based upon such
entrance requirements-the same asdue, the university and awards the he-
green of A.Ii., B.S., and A..\., as are
a warded by the 1iitrsity. It may beflhat Winthrop with its uniform, itscooking, sowing and gradening, etc., isteo democratic for some peoplhe, butthey shou1ld wait until times are bet-
ter before trying to have the state en--tablislh another college for women forthemi.,
Have not dlormitories for woemenbeen tried at -the university In the

past without. success, The followving
advertisemnent appeared. ini the piapersofhestgoduring the summer~of

Opportunities for Women.
a. A iodern dormitory, steam heat,hot and cold water, comdeotent matron.
b. War courses in R~ed Cross, Food,Thrift and i~ielles.
e. Biusiness coursesi: 'Doo0kkeepingaccounting, stenography; typewriting.
0- A fine school of education,
e. An excellent law school. With

men at war the call for 'wonlen law-
-yers wvill be0 urgent,

f. First cans literary and scientifiecourse5s,
g. The best college library in the

sitate.
Send for catalo'g.

'W. S. Curreli,
President.This modhern dormitory with steam

heat, hot. and cold1 water, in charge of
a competent matron advertised as
above, was usned by only a few young
women and~was abandoned after one
year's trial. 'is there any excuse orjustiilhcation now in the light of this
experience so recently tried (during
1918'1919, ifi asking the state to ap--propriate $250,000 to build a dlormitory
for women at the university? Is there
any significance in the fact that more.
youfng wvomlen are now attendhing that
university from outside of Columbia
tharn when t dormitories for women
were pirovided at t-he university
This is no time for doubtful and

extravagant experiment. WVe believe
that there shonld be as little' dupliea..
t!o". as possiblo0 in our educatina

system, for economy and' for 'peace
and harmony and elliciency.
There are no special buildings for

women at the universities of Virginia,
North Carolina. and Florida. The fact
is, at a recent ueDate on the question
by the literary societies of the Univer-
sity of North Carolina, the vote of tho
students was against eretcing such a
building, their main argument being
that the state had made provision for
the eduaeation of the women of the
state at its state college for women at
Greensboro.
We believe that the state should

concentrate at present upon its state
college for women and perfect that
before trying an extravagant experi-
ment in woman's education elsewhere
and ;we believe that the great mass of
democratic women of the state believe
'the same thing if we are to judge from
the following resolution just adopted
y the state convention of th' I). A. R.'s
mceting in this city and by other
bodies of women all over the state:
"Resolved, That we urge the legisla-

ture of South Carolina to perfect Win-
throp college, the South Carolina col-
lcge for women, through which was
seOcred the first appropriation by the
:sate for teaching, ror business, for
home making, and for the duties of
life, by providing the needed additions
to the college plant in the way of a
teacher's home; a dormitory for coun--
try girls, in connection with ftie train-
ing school, in order that these girls,
now deprived of the opportulity of be-
ing prepared for college, may have
such an opportunity; professors'
homes; a building for music and fine
arth, and any other additions that the
board of trustees may find necessary
for the development of the institution
to meet the needs of the poeple of thi
state."

It seem: that there is no excuse for
hurtful and ,wasteful duplication by
South Carolina in the higher educa-
ticn of the women of the state.

L0('KLEAl PI("i'UItE
'10 lE SHOWN THERE

Ten per cent of all the profits from
the exhibition of "The Skywayman,"
Lt. Ormer -Locklear's last picture, a
William Fox ")roelneion which is to
he shown at the Princess Theatre Fri-
day, is to he given to the families o;
L)cklear and his pilot, lat. Milton El-
liott, by Fox Film Corporation.
A crusader for science, Lt. Lock-

lear has appealed to the imagination
as no other airman has done. Ile will
live in history as the flrst flyer to go
from one airplane to another in mid-
air-a feat which first thrilled the
world, and then opened the eyes of
scientists and experts to the new pos-
sibilities of aircraft. So highly were
his experiments appreciated that tin
United States army gave him the free
une of its flying fields.
"The Skywayman" is more than a

thrilling picture. It contains record
of all that -Lcklear has lone. It wfil
show future generations what manner
of man was this young American air
explorer' who taught the wvorld so
mulch. In the story Lockclear' 'plays the
part of ai member of the Lafayette Es-
cadrille who loses his memory as the
result of a crash in .France, and then,
on his return to America, fails to rec-
ognizea his o1(d friends. His plight
leadls himui into a series of adventuires
which call forth all his aeronautie
skill.
A race with an express train, a col-

llsiotj with a ehurch steeple and a
'iozen other daring exploits are
brought out with startling realism.
The photography is said to be excef-
lent. There are some "close-ups'' of
Locklear taken thousands of feet
above the earth,

iTr TrAES THE STARCH
OUT OF A FEiLOW

Workng Hard Every Dlay WithoutLet-uip Wears You Out in Time

SOM.ETIMEm YOU .NEED A TONIC
P'epto-Mngn Makes ltich lied Blood

and LIfts You Out of Bad-
llealtht Ruts

There ai'e days when you feel down-
right sick. You -think you couldn't
feel any worse. Yet, as far as youknow, there's nothing the matter with
you.,From the time you get up in the
morning till you go -to bed at night
you are 'tired. You feel as though
you'd like -to sit down and do nothing.You look tired and pale an'd haggard.
You get earleas about your dress5.
No wonder! Your blood in nil clog--A'l up with poison. Your powver of

resistance is.. at a low ebb. Your
1)10(od needs food. It needs the helpthat the vitaliing, tonic, Pepto-Man-
gan will give it. Instead of feeling ex-
hausted and tired otit for months you
will sooni pick right up and feel well
and atrong again. And wvithu good redblood you are able to fIght off ailments.

Plepto-.\angan in widely and hear'tily
ndorsed by physicians. It is effective

and easy to take. .lt is <prepared inbo0th liuidl andl tablet form, and youean tpke one or the other and receive
the same ben'ellta.

Sold at any drug store. Blut be sure
'ou get the genuine Pepto-Alangan--

"Gude's.'' Ask for it by. the full name
and be sure the full name, "Gude's
Pe'ptogMangan,' is on the package,.

AdvertIsement.

Charter No. 10,069 -Reserve District No. 5REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE FAIIl;HS NATIONAL BANDAb Laurens, in the State of South Caoitnuns at the Close of Business

1. a Loana and discounts, including rediscounts (c::-
cept those show in b and c ...................,$516,390.06'*Total loans-................. ............516,390.06Deduct:

d Note.; and bills rediscounted with Federal Re-
serve Bank (other than bank acceptances sold)(sce Item 54a) ................ ............$158,632.73

$158,632.73 $357,757.334. L. S. Government securitics owned:
d Pledged as collateral for State or other deposits

or bills payable .............................$5,000.00f Owned and unpledged ....... .............. 1,800.00Total U. S. Government securities .. ...... ............. 68,00.005. Other bonds, securities, etc,:
o Securities, other than U. S. bonds (not includingstocks), owned and unipledged ...................$2,600.00Total bonds, eccurities, etc., other than U. S. ............ 2,600 007. Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of subscription).. 2,050.009. Furniture and fixtures.. .2,354.5311. Lawful reserve wilh Federal Reserve 'Bank ................... 1.1.915 0713. Cash in vault and net amounts due from hational banks 20,260.751 Total of Items 12, 13, 14, 15, and 16 ............$20,2G0.757. Checks on banks located outside of city or town of report n

bank and other cash items..2,867.2118. Redemption fund with U. Treasure and due from . S.'I'reasu rep .......-.

Total ~....... ...14,604.92LIABILIT1'Es
21. Capital stock paid in ...--...--............... ......$ 50,000.0022. Surplus fund ................- - .. ----................ 17,500.0023. a -Undivided profits ............................ ..$18,918.71b Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid .. 9,670.34 9,2.18.372.1. Interest and discount collected or credited in advance of ma-turity and not earned-(approximate).................... 5,000.0029. Amounts due National Banks 137.0532. Cashier's cheeks on own bank outstanding ................. .10.29Total of Items 28, 29, 30, 31, and 32 ................$983.34Demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject to Re-

serve (deposits payable within 30 days)-23. Individual deposits subject to check.106,455.4034. Certificates of deposit de in less than 30 (lays (other than
for money borrowed).5,132,74:37. Dividends unpaid ''''''' '

00-37.~iviend unpid -................-------.-...............3~641.00Total of demand deposits (other than bank de-
posits) subject to Reserve, Items 33, 3.1, 35, 36,37 and 38 ............... ...................$161,952.14Time deposits subject to Reserve ('payable after 30 (lays, ormoro notice, and postal savings):

. rtificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed) .... 100,783.84"12. Other time deposits ............- ...... ............. 67,845.34Total of time deposits subject toReserve, Items
39, 40, 41, and 42 ...........................$168,629.18

.. Liabilities other than those above stated ................... 1,291.89
Total.. --- . .-. ---- .. . --...................$414,604.92

.a mLiabilities for rediscounts with Federal Reserve Bank
(see Item 1d) --------- . ...----. .. .............$158,632,73Total contingent liabjlities (4a, b, e, and d) (not includ-
ing items in Schedule 23) ..----. -.....-...........158,632.73f'55. Of the total loans and discounts shown above, the amount on which in-terest and discount was charged at rates in excess of those permittedby law (See. 5197, Rev. Stat,) (exclusive of notes upon which totalcharge not o exceed 50 cens was made) was none. The number of suchloans was none.

State of South Carolina. County of Laurens ss:1, Clyde T. Franks, %aslhier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swearhat the above statemennt is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
CLYDE T. FRIANKS, Cashier.Correct-Attest:

D. E. Todd
M. J. Owings
C. E. Kennedy, DirectorsSubscribed and sworn to before inc this 23rd day of November, 1920.

R. 10. Babb, Notary Public.

Charter No. 10,652 Reserve District No. 5RIWOIt'I' OF TIlE ('ONDITION OF l'llE LAURIENS NAtTIONAL BH1NKAt, Laurens, in 1he State of South ('arolinai, ti the ('lose of Business
November 15, 1920
RESOURCIS

1. a Loans and discounts, iclluding rediscounts (ex-
copt those shown in b and c)..................$328,683.70

*Total loans ................................ 328,683.70
'Deduct:

d Notes and bills rediscounted with Federal Re-
serve fhank (other than bank acceptances sold)
(see Item 5-ia) ......................$30,697.05

$30,697.0:, $297,986.65
4. UT. 0. Government securities owned:

(I Pledged as collateral for State or other deposits
or bills payable..............................$15,266.82

Total U. S. Government securities ........... .... ........15,266.82
7. Stock of 'Federal Reserve Blank (5C) per cent of subscription) 3,000.008S. aValue of banking house, ownedl and~unincumbe(red $2 1,9041.55 21,904.55
9. Furniture and fIxtures .. .......... .. .... .. ........... ... ... .. .:,489.00I0. Real estate owned other than banking house ....................5.00

11. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .....10,389.22
'3. Cash in vault and net amounts dueW from national banks .

. 2,863.58
14. Not amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust companies in

thle United States (other than included in teins 11, 12,
or 13).................................................... 318.84

16. Cheeks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting
bank (other than item 15)................. ..................,87,83

Total of Items 12, 13, 14, 15, and 160. ........ ...$34,970.25
17. ('hoelt' on banks located outsidle of city og' towvn of reporting

i:.:.k and other cash items .................................4.,274.15

Total.................................................391,285.64
LTABiITIEOS

21. Capital stock paid in......................................$ 50,000.00)
22. Surplus fund ................................................0,0000
V3. a Und(ivided profits ..............................$14,306.31

b riess current expenses, interest and taxes paid .. 7,530.26 6.776.0:
24. Interest and discount collected or credited in, advance of ma-

tufrity and not earned-(approximate).......................2800.0'e
29. Net amounts dune to national banks ............................982.85
30. Net amounts due to banks, bankers, and trust companies in the

United States and foreign countries (other than included in
Items 28 or 29) .........................................774.64:32. CashIer's checks on own hank outstanding ..................3280.02
Total of items .28, 29, 30. 31, and 32 ......... ... .10,037.51

D~eniand dlesposits (other than bank deposits) subject to he--
serve (deposits paygble within 30 (lays):

33. Individual dleposits subject to check .........................108,562.66
37. Dif'idends unpaid...............................................4..00

Total of demand deposits (other than bank do--
posits) subject to Reserve, Items 33, 34, 35, 36,
37 and 38 ..................................$108,626.66

'rime deposits subject to Reserve (payable after 30 (lays, or
more notice, andl postal saviags):

39. Certficates of dleposit (other than for money borrowed) ... 61,977.79
42. Other time dleposts...........................................; i,687.6

Total of time dep'losits sublject to 'Reserve, Items 39,
410, 41. and 412.... ................ ..........$126,665.42

47. Bills -payable, other than with Federal Reserve Bank (includ-
ing all obligations representing money borrowed other
than rediscounta ..............................:...........2.000.00

48. Bills payab~le with Federal Reserve Blank ...........,..........I1,380.00
Total....................:..........................tti I285.6;4

54. a Liabilities for rediscounts with Federal Reserve' '.n
-(see Item 1d)..................................... $~3o,t697.0,5

*55. Of the total loans andl dilscounlts showvn above, the amount on which in--
terest andl discount wvas charged at rates in eess of those pe'rimitted
by law (Sec. 5197, 41ev. Stat.) (exclusive of notes upon which total
charge not to exceed 50 cents wvas made) was nione. The nlumber of
suchijloans was none.

State of S.outh Carolina, County of Laurens, ss:
I, J. J. Adams, Cashier of the above-named bank, do0 solemnly swear that the

ab~ove statement is true to the best of my knogvledge andl belief.

Correct-Attest:..J.AAMCser
41. K. Aiker,
'W. R. Rlichey

.wrobfr C. M. Miller, Directors
Subscribed andsontobfr me this 24th day of November, 1920.

C. m. m...iie. ..t: Public


